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Ilere trembling sinner rocogynize and adore the sovereignty, adorned by
mercy, of your God, who, while hoe exercises bis royal prorogative of
&Cshewing mercy upon whiomn lie will have mercy and whom. he will lie
bardeneth," at thc samie time points to, Jesus as able and willirsg to Bave
every one-and you among the number,-who will accept his acconiplish-
ed atone-ment and bis offered pardon. You bave be-fore you on these twe
,crosses the two alternatives betwcen which you must inevitably choose-
the despair of the reprobate and the hiope of the christian. And if yoix
want the explaxiation thie Bible points you to the central cross, and shows
you Ulim wbo, hangs thereon bearing the heavy burthen of your sin, the
weight of which increases the agony of the mangled hands and'the lace-
rated feet. Have faith then like the dyingr thiefE "lBe flot afraid, only
b)elie-ve."

There is soniething -zo amazing ini the faith of tlîis male-Factor as evi-
dently to mark its divine ri. That Jesus wlien engaged, i bealing the
'bodies of bis sufféring fellow me-n sbould bave heard the prayer of a be-
lievingy penitent, and turned aside to administer hope and conafort to a sin
strieken soul, could flot appear wonderful to any one who bad heard the
storjy of' the woman of Samaria or tixe penitent Magdalene. But that at a
time when we would suppose bim to have be-en totally absorbed with bis
own agonies, wbo could have e-xpected that hie should have been able to
be-stow a thoughlt on the suife-ringys of others, and espeeially on a guilty and
convicteçd tîief. And yet this man flot only believed that Christ was able
to save him, but that ho would tben and there listen to bis prayer and
grant bita an answer which would sweeten even the pangs of the cross.-
Surely thi-, was a marvellous faith. If' any thing cari be more wonderfai
it is tbe faet that this faith arid confidence were not mnisplaeed, but proved,
even under such circumstances, the infinitude of Christ's compassion and
the truthi of ail his nurnerous promises that lie will assuredly hear and a-
swer believing prayer.

We hiad intended especially to comment on tAie peculiar encouragementi
wbich this incident gives to tixose wbo corne to the Saviour at the eleventh
hour, but our remarks on this pcint must necessarily be brief. The sianr
en bis deatb bcd is bauntcd by the teraptation that hie cannot ho accepted
be-cause hie bas spent bis whole lif'e in the service of Satan, and bas now na
opportunity of manîfesting his repentance by his works. But e-von this
excuae for want of confidence in Christ as a Saviour is taken away. liere
is an oxaniple of a great sinner not only hopefully, but certainly converted
in his last moments. It affords no ground on the part of those in boalth
for presumptuously putting off their salvation to a dying hour, for while
we bave multitudes of apparent, and, !e-t us hope, real conversions on a
near approach to the grave, wre bave many othors in which, a subsequent
recovery bas afforded opportunity for abundant evidence that the apparent
conversion was hollow anîd delusive. And thus one single instance exists,
in the wbole listory oF christianity, in which we ce-rtainly and infallibly
know tbat a death bed conversion was real. Let none thereforo, on ac-
counit of it, postpone for a moment their eternal interests. But, thougvh in
this respect it stands alone, bow inestimable is iLs value. But for this ex-
ample thc christian minister mighlt have be-en le-ft to approach the sinner's
death bcd armed only %vith faint hopes and weak consolations. But here
we have the most conclusive proof that Christ will hear and will iave evea
in the last moment. Only let the penitence be as 'sincere, the faith as
large, and the prayer as earnest as that of the dying thief, and salvation is
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